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February 4, 2018 5th Sunday After the Epiphany             10:00 AM

Holy Communion Sunday
Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUdE:                       “Trumpet Tune and Adagio” david lines, Organist

                                                   by Henry Purcell

ligHTing OF THE AlTAR CAndlES                                                 Acolytes

                       Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ

MOMEnTS OF WElCOME:                                loretta Cudney, lay leader

greeting guests              Registration Announcements

* TRiniTy BEllS (Stand as you are able)

* CHORAl inTROiT                                                        Aldersgate Chorale

                                  “The Lord is in His Holy Temple”           directed by

                                                by C. Albert Scholin                   yvonne Flagg

* CAll TO WORSHiP                                             loretta Cudney, liturgist
(Adapted from Psalm 147)

(leader)  Praise the lord! How good it is for us to gather and 

                sing praises to our god.

(People)  Great is our Lord, who understands us, lifts us up, and 

                strengthens us.



(leader)  Sing with joy and thanksgiving to the lord, who fills our lives 

                with steadfast love.

(All) Praise the Lord! Amen!

* OPEning HyMn #139 “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty”                All

THE CHURCH AT PRAyER                                              Rev. J. T. Kim, Pastor

     SHARing OF JOyS And COnCERnS

AFFiRMATiOn OF FAiTH (THE APOSTlES’ CREEd)
(Pastor)   let us join together in professing the Christian faith as
contained in the Scriptures of the Old and new Testaments. do you be-
lieve in god the Father?

(All)        I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and

earth.

(Pastor)   do you believe in Jesus Christ?

(All)        I believe in Jesus Christ, his only son, our Lord, who was

conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the

dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, is

seated at the right hand of the Father, and will come again to judge the

living and the dead.

(Pastor)   do you believe in the Holy Spirit?

(All)        I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* (“universal”)

church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrec-

tion of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen!



CHildREn’S MOMEnTS                                                    Barbara Jo Wilson

     (Church School is available for Pre-K through grade 4. Parents visiting
for the first time, please follow your children to the exit door to register.)

SCRiPTURE REAding: Isaiah 40:21-31                 loretta Cudney, liturgist

               [Those Who Wait for the lord Shall Renew Their Strength]
                            (The Old Testament, page 628 nRSV)

     leader:    This is the word of the lord.
     All:    Thanks be to God. Amen!

AnTHEM:                          “Come, Share the Lord”           Aldersgate Chorale

                                              by Bryan Jeffery leech                           directed by
                                                arr. by Roland Tabell                         yvonne Flagg
                                                                                 Accompanied by david lines

* gOSPEl REAding: Mark 1:29-39                           loretta Cudney, liturgist

               [Jesus’ Healing and Preaching Ministries]
(The New Testament, page 33 nRSV)

     leader:    This is the gospel of Christ!
     All:           Glory to You, O Christ! Amen.

SERMOn                        “WAIT FOR THE LORD”                 Rev. J. T. Kim

* HyMn OF inViTATiOn #616 “Come, Sinners, to the Gospel Feast ”          All

(Verses 1, 3, & 5 only)



HOly COMMUniOn WiTH MUSiC RESPOnSES

inViTATiOn
(Pastor) Christ our lord invites to his table all who love him, who
earnestly repent of their sin and seek to live in peace with one another.

Therefore, let us confess our sin before god and one another.

COnFESSiOn
(All) Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our

whole heart. We have failed to be an obedient church. We have not

done your will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against

your love, we have not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the

cry of the needy. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful obedience,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

SilEnT PRAyER
PARdOn
(Pastor) Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet
sinners; that proves god's love toward us. in the name of Jesus
Christ, you are forgiven!
(People) In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!

(All) Glory to God. Amen.

THE gREAT THAnKSgiVing
(Pastor) The lord be with you.
(People) And also with you.

(Pastor) lift up your hearts.
(People) We lift them up to the Lord.

(Pastor) let us give thanks to the lord our god.
(People) It is right to give our thanks and praise.



(Pastor) it is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to
give thanks to you, Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth. you
formed us in your image and breathed into us the breath of life. 
(lay leader loretta Cudney) When we turned away, and our love failed,
your love remained steadfast. you delivered us from captivity, made
covenant to be our sovereign god, and spoke to us through the prophets.
(Pastor) And so, with your people on earth and all the company of heaven
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:



(Pastor) Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. your Spirit
anointed him to preach good news to the poor, to proclaim release to the
captives and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty those who
are oppressed, and to announce that the time had come when you would
save your people. He healed the sick, fed the hungry, and ate with sin-
ners.
(lay leader) By the baptism of his suffering, death, and resurrection you
gave birth to your Church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death,
and made with us a new covenant by water and the Spirit. When the
lord Jesus ascended, he promised to be with us always, in the power of
your Word and Holy Spirit.
(Pastor) On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread,
gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said:
"Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. do this in remem-
brance of me."
When the supper was over, he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to
his disciples, and said: "drink from this, all of you; this is my blood of the
new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of
sins. do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me."
(lay leader) And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus
Christ, we offer ourselves in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living
sacrifice, in union with Christ's offering for us, as we proclaim the mys-
tery of faith.



(Pastor) Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts
of bread and wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ,
that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood.
(lay leader) By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other,
and one in ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in final victory
and we feast at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church, all honor and glory is yours,

almighty Father, now and forever. 

THE lORd'S PRAyER
(Pastor) And now, with the confidence of children of god, let us pray:
(All) Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy king-

dom come. Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this

day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those

who trespass against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us

from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for

ever. Amen.

giVing THE BREAd And CUP
(Pastor) Because there is one loaf, we, who are many, are one body, for we
all partake of the one loaf. The bread which we break is a sharing in the
body of Christ.
The cup over which we give thanks is a sharing in the blood of Christ.



SHARing OF THE BREAd And CUP
The body of Christ, given for you. Amen.

The blood of Christ, given for you. Amen.

COMMUniOn SOlO             “Ave Verum Corpus”                     Marc Robles

                                                    by W. A. Mozart

UniSOn PRAyER AFTER COMMUniOn
(All) Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which

you have given yourself to us. Grant that we may go into the world in

the strength of your Spirit, to give ourselves for others, in the name of

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

inViTATiOn TO THE OFFERing

(Pastor) god offers us peace, strength, and love. As a sign of our thanks-
giving and praise, let us offer our gifts to god.
(All) Amen!

OFFERing

     OFFERTORy                                  “Jig”                  david lines, Organist

                                                   by William Selby

     * dOxOlOgy                                                                                       All

          Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

          Praise him, all creatures here below;

          Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

          Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* PRAyER OF THAnKSgiVing                                                    Rev. J. T. Kim



* SEnding HyMn #143 “On Eagle’s Wings”                                        All

* BEnEdiCTiOn                                                                         Rev. J. T. Kim

* BEnEdiCTiOn RESPOnSE                                             Aldersgate Chorale

                            “The Grace of Christ our Saviour”

by C. Albert Scholin

gOing FORTH                                                           david lines, Organist

* dEnOTES STAnd AS yOU ARE ABlE.



In Our Prayers:

In convalescent care, Marlene Bardarson, Kirk Ferguson, 

Howard Kauffman, Rev. Bob Mayou, Sarah Six, 

Marjorie Souder, Stewart Thompson

For health and support, Carole Arnold, Cecily Ashworth, 

lynn Ashworth, Mary Boon, Scott Bunyar, 

danielle Casem, Alfredo Cesar, Phyllis Chandler, Mike Chernik, 

Tim Clark, Helen dennington, Terry Edlin, Carolyn german, 

Aaron gerstner, Kimberly goforth, gorder Family, Tom Herrmann, 

Pat Jeffries, Jordan Family, Berkley Kaufhold Family, 

Barbara Kent, greg laird, Judy lamers, Shirley littleton, 

laurel Mcdonald, laurel Morgan, don nauss, 

Bill nuchols, Kay Otto, Jim Pezer, Barbara Pope, Chandra Roberts, 

Madison Salvador, Bob Schiffer, Micheline Scoggins, Promilla Singh,

Randy Sosa, Mark Spangler, Barbara Spencer, Charlotte Stevenson, 

Ken Sutton Family, lisa Thomas, Sherry Weide, Herman Williams, 

laurie Williams Family, Myra Williams, 

gerry Wright, Anita yunes





UMM is pleased to have Victor Beecham speak at our upcoming 
UMM luncheon next Sunday, February 11. He will be updating us on the
Path of life Ministries and other issues relating to the homeless in our
city. Please come and enjoy the program followed by an outstanding
lunch for the minimal cost of $6.00 per person and as always, your signif-
icant others are invited. 

We would also like to thank Rev. Roy Riggs for speaking at last
month's program and sharing his stories and collection of WW ii coins
from countries all over the world. THAnK yOU ROy!

Just a reminder—it is the time of year to renew your UMM Member-
ship. All men at FUMCOR are encouraged to join us for a low $10.00 an-
nual membership fee, which may be paid at the next UMM luncheon.

Hope to see you all there. 

Relief for Fire Victims Assistance and Support

Many have asked how to best support the families who are victims of
the fires and floods in Sonoma County. We encourage donations of money
to support the on-going needs to recover and rebuild.  

There are two options for giving funds. One is a gift to the church, with
a note that it is for California fire relief. if you mark it “UMCOR CA Fires”
it will be routed through the United Methodist Committee on Relief -- one
of the first on the scene for any disaster situation. They are in the fire area
now. if you mark it "Fires, Cal-Pac" it will be distributed through the Cal-
Pac Conference of the United Methodist Church and the money will stay
in the California fire area. Both are great ways to support your fellow Cali-
fornians in their hour of need. Thank you for your concern and generosity.
Kris Lovekin, Chair, Church and Society



February 2018
Handcrafters 7, 28

11 Valentine Bake Sale
12 Almond Wesleyan Circle

Potluck at noon in Mary's Kitchen
14 UMW Executive Committee, 

9:00 am, in Mary’s Kitchen
18 Unit Meeting, Sunday after Church,

Fellowship Hall. david Fraser will
speak on Stephen Ministry

(Faith and Fellowship will serve a
Mexican lunch)

21 nO UniT MEETing; Take soup
to lenten supper.

27 Citrus Circle, 7:00 pm, Adult lounge

HANDCRAFTERS
With new ideas in hand it is time to

begin the job of getting the inventory
ready for the Bazaar in november.
We meet at 9:30 am in the Asbury Room
this coming Wednesday, Feb. 7. (We
will nOT meet on the 14th or 21st.)
you do not need to be an artist to
be a part of the group. We do have some
artists but we also need folks who can
follow directions and enjoy some
fellowship and a sip of coffee with a
cookie.

UNIT MEETING DATE

CHANGE
you may have noticed in the calendar

above that our UMW Unit Meeting
will be on a SUndAy, Feb 18, after
church. This change has been in the
works since last May. We, are hoping to
attract those who cannot attend on
Wednesday.

A program on the Stephen Ministry
will be presented by david Fraser. A
Mexican lunch will be prepared by the
Faith and Fellowship Committee. Men
of the congregation are welcome as
we women are at their meetings.

Plan to join us for lunch.

VALENTINE BAKE SALE
Our bazaar is a fundraiser for mis-

sions and so is the bake sale. We are
asking for donations of your favorite
baked goods wrapped in small servings
to be brought to Fellowship Hall before
church next Sunday, February 11. if you
cannot come on that Sunday, drop them
off in the office on Friday.

Plan to buy your Sweetie a sweet
Valentine.

ALMOND/WESLEYAN CIRCLE
it's a new year. Why not try some-

thing new? The second Monday of each



month is a time of informal fellowship
with a small group of friendly women.
February 12 is the second Monday.
The circle will have it's monthly
potluck at noon in Mary's Kitchen.

Those friendly women are waiting!

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Wednesday, Feb 14, is the next

meeting of the Executive Committee.
do be sure to arrive at 9:00 in Mary's
Kitchen. There is a lot of important
business to discuss, and we need
everyone's input.

T Shirts for Sale
if you didn’t purchase a t shirt

during the fall, or if you’d like an
extra one, you can still buy one. An
assortment of sizes and colors are
available at the church office. They
all say, “you can’t buy happiness,
but you can be a United Methodist,
and that’s kind of the same thing,”
on the back. 

The shirts cost $16.95 each.
Please make your check payable to
FUMCOR and write “t-shirt” in the
remarks portion in the bottom left

corner.

UMW Cont’d.

“Volunteers are not paid—not because they are

worthless but because they are priceless.”

The date for FALL FESTIVAL has been set by 

Church Council: Saturday, September 29

Pastor Kim would love if everyone participates, 
and i would love all the help and suggestions you have
to make this year an even bigger and better event for
our church and our community!

Thank you,
Lee Ann Salmon, (951) 906-6452



The Response praise band is look-
ing to add members to its team. if you
have a musical talent or know some-
one who plays keyboard, sings or has
other musical talents and enjoys prais-
ing the lord and would like to join the
band, please contact the church office. 

DID YOU KNOW?
That we at FUMCOR have a member transportation ministry?

it began with two of us wanting to get folks to Church. in the past, these
people depended on a friend to take them but they sometimes could not
attend lenten or other evening classes or events because their friends 
didn’t drive after dark.

Church and Society/Missions is sponsoring this ministry and needs
good drivers with: a valid driver’s license, a good driving record, any au-
tomobile in good working order, regular auto insurance (this is not a paid
service), normal good health (no lifting required), availability on Sundays
(free time on other days, if they choose), and a cell phone.

if you would like to be a driver, or you need transportation, please con-
tact the church office.



Speir Family Farewell

Saturday, February 10

1:00 pm to 3:00 pm

Fellowship Hall

drop in and share some time

with our Speir Family before

they move to Pittsburgh.

light refreshments will be available.



Dining for Dollars 2017 Summary
last year, our church ate at The Habit on the second Tuesday of each

month and at Marie Callenders on the fourth Sunday of each month.
Each restaurant rebated 20% of the proceeds of our meals back to the
church to pay for missions. We received the following funds for our 2017
dining:

The Habit $205.23
Marie Callenders $526.50
gRAnd TOTAl $731.73
We used the dining rebate to pay for the following programs:

A meeting room for Thrive, an organization that teaches life skills to local
foster care children who are aging out of the foster care system. 
guardian Scholars received Stater Brother gift cards. guardian Scholars
are college students who have aged out of the foster care system. Over
spring break, when the school cafeteria is closed, funds from those gift
cards provide meals for the students. 

We also donated to Hurricane Relief through UMCOR (United
Methodist Committee on Relief).  

during 2018, we will continue to dine at Marie Callenders on the
fourth Sunday of the month. Once each quarter, we will also try a new
restaurant. do you have a favorite restaurant that you’d like to introduce
to your church family? if you do, please tell lyn Knowles, and we will
see if we can arrange a dining for dollars event at that restaurant. Thank
you for your participation and helping to fund these missions programs.



Youth and Young Adult 

Calendar

Today, Sunday, February 4
      9:15 am—youth Sunday School in
the youth Center.
      11:00 am—Soup-er Bowl
Fundraiser, Patio.
      2:00 pm to 7:00 pm—youth and
young Adult Super Bowl Party at
Quail Creek Apartments Recreation
Room, 3131 Arlington Ave. Kick-off is
at 3:30 pm. Bring a snack!

young Adults
Open Space at Upland FUMC
Wednesday, February 7, 6:30 pm

Food Bags for Homeless
Please pick up a bag or two

from the narthex to have in your
car in the event you see a person
in need. They are only $2, and we
want to use the food before the
dates expire. 

Thank you for your support.

The ministers of First United Methodist Church of Riverside are its 

members. Assisting them are Bishop grant J. Hagiya; district Superintendent
Jan Wiley, and the church staff: Sr. Pastor, Rev. J. T. Kim; Rev. Roy Riggs, Retired
Minister; Office Manager, Becky Ruiz; Secretary, Stephanie Chandler; director
of Children’s & Women’s Ministries, Barbara Jo Wilson; Aldersgate director, 
yvonne Flagg; Organist, david lines; Bell Choirs director, gayla lonsbery; in-
terim youth/young Adult director, do Won lee; lay leader, loretta Cudney;
Preschool director, Karen Wilson.



Online registration deadline is TOMORROW February 5, 2018.
Camperships available; please speak to Barbara Jo Wilson or do lee.





Sunday, February 4

8:45 am Beginning Bells
—Mary’s Kitchen

8:45 am Adult Sunday School
—Adult lounge

9:15 am youth Sunday School
—yC

9:30 am Children’s Chime Choir
—youth Center

10:00 am Worship/Communion
11:00 am youth Soup-er Bowl 

Fundraiser—Patio
11:15 am Church & Society/Missions

—Adult lounge
11:15 am Music Committee—MK 
2:00 pm youth & yA Super Bowl

—Off Campus

Monday, February 5

7:00 pm Trustees—Mary’s Kitchen
7:00 pm Worship Committee

—Adult lounge

Tuesday, February 6

10:00 am Bible Study
—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Bells Rehearsal
—Mary’s Kitchen

Wednesday, February 7

9:30 am Handcrafters—Asbury
6:00 pm Sit ‘n Sew Quilters

—Mary’s Kitchen

Thursday, February 8

6:30 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast
—Mary’s Kitchen

7:00 pm Aldersgate Chorale
—Music Room

Saturday, February 10

1:00 pm Speir Family Farewell
to 3:00 pm —Fellowship Hall

Sunday, February 11

8:45 am Beginning Bells
—Mary’s Kitchen

8:45 am Adult Sunday School
—Adult lounge

9:15 am youth Sunday School
—yC

9:30 am Children’s Chime Choir
—youth Center

10:00 am Worship
11:00 am UMM luncheon Program

—Fellowship Hall
11:00 am UMW Bake Sale

—Fellowship Hall
5:00 pm youth and young Adults

—youth Center

This Week at FUMCOR


